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Transit plan stalls
byflewudlarnettThe University Parking and TrafficCommittee has expressed some basicdisagreement with the Student Govern-ment Transit System Proposal. anddiscussed it for the second timeWednesday without making a recom-mendation.In the first meeting. which was held onMonday. some basic disagreements withthe transit committee’s proposal surfaced.and words were exchanged between thedifferent factions.“I WOULD LIKE to apologize for anylack of communication by myself or themembers of the Transit Committee at thelast meeting." said Ron Jessup. studentbody president. “I sympathize with themembers of the committee in the decisionthey have to make.“As a body we have a chance to come upwith a solution to the tremendous trafficcrunch." Jessup added. ”We (on thecommittee) would not be so naive as tothink we had touched on every issue. orthat we had answered every question. Iwould be in disagreement. however. withregards to any major changes in theproposal."The disagreements the committeevoiced dealt with the financing androuting of the system. Presently theproposal calls for 850.000 to be taken fromthe Traffic Reserve Fund. which willserve to fund the system for a trialsemester. The five buses which are to beused will be divided into three routes.which would serve McKimmon Village.Frat Court. and the apartments on AventFerry Road. No routes would go to theNorth Campus area.“I THINK THAT the faculty and staff isgoing to be very upset." said onecommittee member. “when they find outthat money primarily from them. from thereserve fund. is going to a project whichserves primarily student interests. Mostof this system is designed primarily forstudents. and there is no provision fortransportation to North Campus. wheremost of the faculty parks." .Jessup said in response that the reasonnorth campus had not been included in theplan was that there were problemsinherent in any route in the area.“The classrooms are very close to theroad in that area. and there would be aproblem with the noise the buses wouldmake.“ said Jessup. “Also. Pullen Bridgewould just not hold the weight of a bus. Itwould be dangerous.

“BESIDES. IF THIS PROGRAM issuccessful. it will be to the advantage ofthe university as a whole. and thereforewould be to the benefit of the faculty andstaff. It would only be for thedemonstration semester that the systemwould be paid for out of the parking fund."Willard F. Babcock. a professor in CivilEngineering. has been conducting studieson the parking habits of State students.and presented his findings and conclusionsat the meeting.“In the dorm residents‘ spaces. therewere 1524 spaces. and 1350 studentsparked with the correct sticker. Therewere 11 with the wrong sticker. and about20 with no sticker at all. and 125 spaceswere empty. which is about average." saidBabcock.“THERE ARE 16m SPACES. but over3000 residents in the area. with eight ornine per cent illegal parking. which isabout what one would expect. We're doingpretty good as far as resident parkinggoes.
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Foreign students wishing to participatein the international dormitory program inAlexander next semester are remindedthat the deadline for signing up is nextTuesday. April 1.A goal of so per cent internationalstudents has been set for the dorm. andstudents who are not foreign students willnotbeallowedtomove intotheresideneehall. However. students who are presentlyliving in the ball will be allowed to stay.Spaces will be allocated on a firstcomefintsewebashandnointernational

“However. in the area of commutervehicles. there are an average of 1100 perday. and 260 parked illegally in NorthCampus."Babcock said that. in his opinion. twothings must be done before a transitsystem could be implemented."First. we must make registration ofvehicles mandatory. and second. we mustenforce the present parking regulationswith teeth. You won‘t be able to getcommuter students to use a transitsystem if they can come to school. leavefor lunch. and come back and find a placeto illegally park. knowing that they willonly get a 31 fine." Babcock stated.BABCOCK ALSO HAD reservationsabout the three routes proposed by theCommittee.“From the data I have. I can't project apeak load of more than 8 to 9 people in theMcKimmon Village route. and on theAvent Ferry route. a peak of 15 peopleand an average of no more than 6 to 8."said Babcock.“There is room for some improvementin these areas." Babcock added. "Forinstance. you could take two of the routesand combine them. plus letting the bus godown Brigaddon. and then down Dixie

, by Howard BarnettEven before students had finishedvoting in the runoff election yesterday. aformal requestfor an investigation of the

Trail. Dixie Trail is where the studentsare. With a route like that. you couldserve 1600 of the 1700 off-campusstudents. Also. there would be about 40students at peak on each bus. plus anaverage of 15-20."BABCOCK SAID. however. that he didnot intend that as a formal suggestion.“It isn’t a proposal. it's just anillustration. If I'm going to make aproposal. I'm going to research itcarefully. and put my engineering seal onit." Babcock stated.Other objections of the committee. suchas the fact that students would have tocross Avent Ferry Road if they wanted tocatch the inbound bus. and that the buseswould not be able to stop at Mission Valleyduring peak hours in the morning.because of the heavy traffic. were alsodiscussed.
THE COMMITTEE stressed. however.that they were in favor of the generalproject proposed by the committee."The reason we're doing all this is thatwe don't want to say we're for somethingunless we know what it is that we're for.These are not small technicalities. We'renot trying to kill something. we‘re justtrying to decide how to do it."

election had been filed with Student BodyAttorney General Bob Taylor.The request. made b Jim Pomeranz.called upon the Ju cial Branch to
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“Weather is getting colder and colder. I don't know about you. Mabel. but I'm thinking of heading back south until
this blows over. Miami is just lovely this time of year..."

questions Elections Board policy
investigate the decision of the ElectionsBoard to include only the two topvote-getters from the primary election inthe Student Body President runoffs.THE FIRST FIVE people in the primaryrace were separated by less than 90 votes.and the two candidates at the‘top had less
than 30 per cent of the vote.Taylor said that he would notrecommend that the Judicial Board take
action unless a petition was filed with him.with the signgtures of 20 students.Pomeranz made out the petition. andturned it in yesterday with the propernumber of signatures.“My reason for the petition is not to try
to overturn the elections and have anotherrunoff. There does not seem to be any setrules to determine who will be in a runoffand I feel that by taking this particular casebefore the Judicial Board to determine itsvalidity quick and speedy gction will be

taken by the proper authority to set somerule for future cases." said Pomeranz.“I HAVEN'I‘ TALKED to anyone yetabout this." said Taylor. “I don't reallyknow yet what will bedone. What this doesis to require an investigation of theElections Board decision. and a ruling oneway or another."Taylor said that there was presently nowritten policy stating exactly how manypeople get into the runoffs.“That's what is going to cause theproblem.” Taylor commented. “What the“Judicial Board does may set a precedent ofsome kind. and it may not. The specificcomplaint is that the people in the runoff inthe Student Body Presidential race do notrepresent fifty per" cent of the votes cast.and it's going to be difficult to rule on sincethere is not presently a document settingdown who gets into the runof ."
TAYLOR STATED that there had been

an informal complaint about the samesubject before the one he is presently
acting upon.“Someone mentioned it to me. and I wasthinking about it before this." commentedTaylor. "but it wasn't a formal call for an
investigation. I was considering going intoit just on the authority of my office. butthen Pomeranz came in and made theformal request for action."
Taylor added he did not know exactlyhow the matter would be handled in theJudicial Board."Probably what will happen is the theElections Board will send someone to give

its position. but I don't know whether theywill want the candidate to give his side. or arepresentative of his. We're still in thestage of asking questions now.Taylor said the case probably would notbe acted upon until sometime next week.

Publications Authority

elects Evaluation editor

by Ginger AndrewsAmid discussion of the effectiveness ofthe faculty-course evaluation. MarvinChaney was elected to fulfill the position ofeditor of the evaluation in a regularmeeting of the Publications AuthorityWednesday afternoon.
Chaney was asked to assume theeditorship. even though it was suggestedthat the Pub Board may no longer sponsor

the publication of the Evaluation after thepresent contract is fulfilled.DISCUSSION BEGAN when it wasreported that the evaluation of teachersand their courses would not be available tothe students before Pre-registration.
Glenn Harmon. current editor of theevaluation. reported. "we were unable toget our stuff together. We've put quite a

bit of work into it. In fact there was notany way to get more work done."
Commenting. Don Solomon. assistantdean of Student Development. said. "If the

Publications Authority is paying to put outa book that the students are going to use. itseems they would work on it for pay.”IT WAS NOTED that extra students
had been hired to help. but most found thatit was a “very boring" job and did notreturn.Further discussion ensued on whetherthe students actually used the
faculty-course evaluation in selecting theircourses during pre~registration andregistration.Some present contended that moststudents based their course selections onthetimeofdayandplacetheeourseistobeheld. while others found it more importanttoknow who the instructor was and how he

rabid. 'COST OF publishing the faculty-courseevaluation was given at about 81100. It washoped that the books would be here by the18th of April.Along with this discussion and thereading of Chaney’s position papers.reports were also heard from the othereditors.
Bob Estes. editor of the Technician.reported that the paper would finish theyear with the budget in the black. He asked

by Jeanne ValletteMary Beth Spins won by a margin of 16votes Wednesday to become the secondwoman to hold the position of Student
Body President.A total of 1.793 students voted in therunoff Tuesday and Wednesday.When asked what issues she would giveattention to. Spine replied issues that
concern students like entertainment.academic fees. dorms. and other thingsthat students can get involved in."

Ll) ANNE IDDGEIS is now theStudent Senate President with 1009 votes.winning over Billy Warren‘s 034.
Rodgersaaid she was “very pleased withthe outcome and I‘m looking forward toworking with the other officers and to a1

Spina; Rogers win

in runoff election

the board to consider investing the moneyin capital improvements.SUCH IMPROVEMENTS would involve. according to Estes. the purchase of snew headliner machine to replace one that“could go any day."Things were reported "as usual" by the
other editors of the Pub Board.A list of statutes was passed out to themembers and they were asked to read overthem and be prepared to discuss them atthe next meeting to be held in April.

very good year."Jerry Kirk won the race for StudenBody Treasurer with 840 votes to TommWalden's 770. Jerry Kirk had left fvacation at press time and was unavailabfor comment.
STUDENT CENTER President wwon by Carl Elliot Myers. with 713 votesRaymond Braun's 077.
Winners on the Union Board of Direct

were Dale A. Wolfe. Linda Pollock. aDan Moore.
Judicial Board winners are Bob .Honeycutt. from the sophomore class. and

Bob Siff from the junior class.Roger Barnes won the final Liberal ArtsStudent Senate seat.

WEATHER
Partly sunny today turning cloudy. tonight
and tomorrow with a chance of rain. High
today near 60. tomorrow in the upper_60 3.
Low tonight about 40. Chance of precipita-
tion 20 per cent today. 40 per cent tonight. UniverdtyParkingandTrafficCe-mittee‘

1

QUOTE“The reason we're doing all this is that we INSIDE
don‘t want to say we're for something Targum Crossword --------------- P189 3
unless we know what it is we are for." Intramurals ...................... PageS
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Election runoffs :two

Following»the eonclusionof runoff voting.
7 on Tuesday and Wednesday. and the

. Transit study

..-

counting of ballots Wednesday night. the
1975 elections became history.
Guess again.
No. the elections are not yet over. While

Mary Beth Spina’s sixteen vote victory
over Joe “Bozo” McCloskey has been
certified by the Election's Board as the
official outcome of the student body
presidential race. a challenge has been
filed against that race's validity.

Jim Pomerans. an unsuccessful candi—
date for the presidency. originated a
petition on Wednesday asking the Judicial
Board to "...investigste and rule on the
ruling by the Elections Board to include
onlythetoptwoeandidatesinasecond
primary when the total vote received by
those two candidates only amounted to 29
per cent of the total vote."

In last week's primary. Spins polled 386
votes (15%); McCloskey polled 352 votes
(14%) Dennis Vick polled 338 votes (13%)

Oi? ‘ 0W

‘ Student Government's transit proposal.
after months of work by the Student
Government Transit Committee formed by
Ron 'Jessup and co-chaired by Randy
Lovette and Dennis Vick. is now being
debated before the University Parking and
Traffic Committee. Some tough questions
are being posed. and some changes in the
original proposal suggested. an indication
of the depth of the study is the fact that
after two meetings. the matter has yet to
come to a vote.
The committee has voiced some very

basic disagreements with the Student
Government proposal. Some of these
differences center around funding for the
system and the routes tentatively planned
for the buses.

Funding for the trial semester. in the
amount of $50,000. will come from the
Traffic Reserve Fund. One question raised
concerned the reaction of faculty and staff
membersto the exclusion of north campus
from the bus routes. As one committee
member stated. much of the money in the
Traffic Reserve Fund came from the sale of
faculty and staff decals. hence they are
being asked to fund a transit system which
is aimed. for the time being at least. at
serving only the student community.
North campus was not included in the

Transit Committee-planned routes pri-
marily due to the problems caused by the
condition of the Pullen Road bridge. All
bus routes to North campus would have to
use Dan Allen Drive. Hopefully this
shortcoming in the current proposal will
not result in its downfall. The proposal is
necessarily on a small scale. the idea being
that if it fails. not much. is lost. and if it
succeeds. it can be expanded in the future.
We have supported the idea of a campus

transit system on this page in the ast.
Problems relating to parking and traf ic at
State are perennially among the most

nagging. and many of them—parking
violations. pedestrian safety. and over-
crowding. to name a few—would probably
be alleviated to some degree by the
institution of mass transit. In more general
terms. with today's world becoming ever
more crowded we will have to abandon the
idea that we can just hop in our own car
anytime we want and go wherever we
want to go. This system was bad enough in
a country of 100 million; it is becoming
intolerable with 220 million. People will
have to learn to structure at least part of
their lives around mass transit in the
future as more and more human beings will
want to be in the same places at the same
times.

This is an opportunity for this university
to lead the way. The City of Raleigh will be
watching the operation of the system with
interest. and others may want to copy the
pattern if it proves successful. Student
Government. and students in'general. also
stand to gain much if a, student-originated
project attains widespread success.

It is good that the Parking and Traffic
Committee has undertaken such thorough
scrutiny of the Student Government
transit proposal. The Committee's object-
ive is not to veto or otherwise challenge
the idea of a transit system. but rather to
see that any final propoSal that is made is
sound in every detail. We applaud their
efforts. and hope that a viable transit
system will indeed be a reality on this
campus this fall.
As committee member Willard F.

Babcock. a civil engineering professor.
stated. “The reason we're doing all this is
that we don't want to say we're for
something unless we know what it is we're
for. These are not small technicalities.
We're not trying to kill something. we're
just trying to decide how to do it." ~
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and Pomeranz polled 303 votes (12%).
The question the .petition ' '

why are only the top
primary included in the runoff? Why not
the top four finishers. who
more than 50 per cent of the vote?
The question is a complex one. with

arguments to be made for either side.
the end. however. it seems that
only the top two is the proper
action.

It's difficult enough as it is to get
students to vote at all. much less three or
four times. as would have to be done if a
system were implemented that allowed for
the top “x" number of candidates whose
combined tally equalled 50 rcent of the
vote to be placed in a run 0 .
For example. in last week's primary

election a total of 2.289 students cast
ballots. In this week's primary. the total
vote fell to 1,793. What would happen if
still another primary were to be held? It
seems evident that voter participation

In case you

missed it...
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With a downturn in the use of drugs like
LSD. amphetamines and even marijuana.
many young people across the nation have
returned to another drug that was number
one all along: alcohol.
And what's more. many of them are

getting farther into the liquid drug than
they ever did with other drugs. The result
is a serious and growing problem of young
alcoholics.
The Department of Health. Education

and Welfare (HEW) released a report last
summer showing than one out of every 20
college students is a problem drinker. Of
all the students surveyed. the 18 to 21 year
old age bracket had the highest percentage
of problem drinkers. followed by the 21 to
244 year old group.

“There is an alarming switch (among
students) from drugs to alcohol—the
parents‘ choice of drug." said Thomas
Berquist of the National Clearinghouse for
Alcoholic Information. "College students
think they‘re indestructible." he added.
The new popularity of alcohol can be

traced to a number of factors. Primarily.
young people have found that drugs like
marijuana and LSD carry legal dangers.
are disapproved of by most of their
families and are often harder to get than
alcohol. By switching to beer. wine or
spirits one can find just as good a high
that's easy to get and carries fewer risks.
There have been other reasons, too.

Increasing pressures and a deterioration in
the quality of life have driven many to seek
something that relaxes them and makes
them feel good. Alcohol as a drug has also
come back into vogue because it has a
different effect than some other dru . As
one California fraternity man put it. ‘ booze
gets you rowdier than pot."

wouldcontinueto .
~Certainlyit'stoughtolosescloseone.as
bothDennis Vicksnd Jim Pomeranswill
nodoubtattestto.But.inanelection.
someone '- going to lose and. lie a
basketballgame.itdoesn'tmatterifit'sby
onepointor 100.

candidates
But while the two candidate runoffshould be maintained. the petition has

brought to light a good point. namely, that
therelsnostatuteorrulethatsetsthe
numherofcandidatestobeincluded ins
runoff. The Judicial Board shouldsee to itthat such written procedure is established.
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LoslNG DY DEATING HIM To DEATH

.—

wHH CHARGES, AND TECHNICALIHES.

Nicholas Von Hoffman

White House indifference

WASHINGTON—The view that Watergate was
a spat between two factions of the master class
over technique got reinforcement the other day
when President Ford had Pakistani Prime
Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto to a fancy White
House dinner dance. Judging from the account
published in Women's Wear Daily. Mr. Nixon
might have avoided most of his difficulties if he'dhad the smarts to invite a few more of the right
people to supper.
Robert McNamara. who used to make war by

computer. was quoted as saying. "I‘m thrilled to be
here.lusedtobeon the enemies list." After fishingaround among a guest list which included quondam
radicals like actress Candice Bergen. society
architect Hugh Jacobsen and society writer
George Pl' pton. reporter Susan Watters wrote:
"Art deal Richard Feigen loved the evening.
‘This kind of thing can only make sense. Plimpton
and I flew down on the plane together and we
decided they must be bringing in the second-string
radical fringe. Look at the kind of people they're
inviting. I predict their next guest will he Jane
Fonda. who will come here and she won't be
wearing her boots either. And when she leaves.-

‘they'll have taken her teeth out.‘
‘He means she‘ll be neutralised.‘ said his

wife...'He’s so thrilled he's not thinking straight...‘
“ ‘Nixon and LBJ were both crackers.’ said

Feigen. “just look how great this is. The whole
secret. formal thing is ridiculous.‘ "AlnmnlBennlsnPaIcy

Apparently Mr. Feigen is correct. They are. as a
matter of policy. having a series of alumni reunions
with the wealthy. the highly placed and the
influential. _

Just four days previously. at a similar dinner for
the English Prime Minister. they invited William
Paley. CBS‘ board president. Clifton Daniel. The
Washington Correspondent of the New York
Times. Warren Beatty. singer Michelle Phillips.
who succeeded in getting herself quoted as saying
that she and Elliot Richardson “talked about the
fact that all the waiters here are Negro.”
The skiing “Snow Bunny.” as cartoonist GarrydeeaucallsMr.FordinhisDoonesbwystrip.

andhisseniorassociste.RockyBroadjawa.areinvitingthewmngpeopletosupper.lt'snetyesterday's parlor radicals who needM
but those 100.000 unemployed auto werkan who

hit town and weren’t invited over to snack on what
Women's Wear Daily called a dinner of “economyminded elegance” o “supreme of pheasant
veronique with wild rice. brussel sprouts amandineand endive and watercress salad. Port Salut cheese
and a Grand Marnier‘ souffle followed.”

They're fighting the last war at the WhiteHouse. Perhaps nothing else can be expected of
Rocky Broadjsws but dinner as usual in black tie.The poverty and deprivation of his early childhood
aside. during his stint as governor of New York he
earned at least a minor reputation for himself asthe Great Unemployer. the man whoseunconscionable tax policies chased 400.000 jobs outof the state.Wreckedby Appearance

Mr. Ford is something else. Before he
transfm'med himself into the Snow Bunny
hip-hopping across the country selling his chaotic
and unthought out economic program. he was a
young man growing up in the Depression andfeeling it. He must remember that what did
Herbert Hoover in wasn't his officialacts—whether they were right or wrong. Hoover
didmorethananypreviousPresidenttotrytofight hard times—it was his appearance of
indifference that wrecked him. To the millions onthehreadlinesandintheHoovervilleaitseemed
that their country—not just their government but
their country-had deserted them.We haven't reached unemployment of thoseproportionayetNobodyknowswhetherwewillornot-because the meansofmakingsuch predictions
donotenistltisstillreaaonabletoassume thatthethingwill bottom outataround 100:1: per cent.
whichisa horrendcusfigurewhentranslated into
lives and jobs and and debt.
NobodyblameslrJ‘ordforthianomorethananybodyeanthinkthst cuttingartichoke and pate

de leis gran consumption at 1000 Pennsylvania
Avenueisgoingtoputbresdonthetableofa
jobless electronics worker in Massachusetts. Iftheywanttodancetilldawnaspartoftherulingdam'fltesofnconclistiomletthem: butletllr.
Fudgetonthestick.andldon'tmeanaskipols.
and visit some of thoseWatoffices. Let
MnFordorderinafewextrabattalionaofcivil
servants. who spend than days . anitchinggovernment pans. and let them get cracking to cut
down on the waiting time in- the employment

offices. Let Mr. Ford issue a few statements to thepeople with mortgages and without jobs. Let him
say we're not going to let you lose your homes. Let
him say this society cares.
He better do it. too. Because there’s one thing

you hear among all kinds of people: that's the
phrase. “It’s not going to be like last time.” They
don't have anything in particular in mind. but ifthiskeeps on. and Jerry Ford keeps skiing. they'll
figure out something. And when they do. the
midnight dancers and truffle knoshers are going to
find out that. if the peace marchers were bad. the
bread marchers will be worse.
Copyright. 1975. The Washington Post—King
Features Syndicate
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’-Drs. Bag
To the editor:This letter concerns two particular articles thathave appeared in the ‘l‘osfleh this semester:lnder the} heading “Dr. Bag.” The first articlequestion answer type) appeared on Jan 15and dealt with two confirmed lesbians wmhile' performing mutual oral sex stimulation. werefaced withtheproblemofnstexperiencingmutualorgasms. In the March 7 edition. another articlewas printed concerning a guy suffering fromchafed foreskin due to “self-inflicted". masturba-tion.

I believe I have mentioned enough about eacharticle to cause one to question seriously thepurpose articles of their nature playvin a universitynewspaper. I feel that such articles have nopractical and/or useful purpose in appearing in theTechnician. and only serve to make a schoolnewspaper many students already consider to betrash. even trashier. Frankly. I believe thosearticles to be simply a sign ofthe lack of good taste(which I agree is relative).In closing. I would hope that such articles havebeen printed in the Technichn for the last time.Besides. everyone knows that only University ofS uth Carolina girls are‘ lesbians. and only guysit m Carolina have trouble masturbating.
WalterB.“

SB..POB
~\

Lack of coverage
To the Editor:Itseems a real shame that a group ofmen can putso much time. effort and talent into an endeavor“for the glory of ole N.C. State" and receiveabsolutely no publicity or support from the verycampus organization founded to do so.The idiotic buffoonery exhibited by theTechnician in their lack of coverage of the lacrosseteam is ludicrously inexcusable. With theexception of a five-paragraph pseudo-preview onMarch 7. the publication of scores. times orimpending games has been non-existent.TheWTimes sees it fit to bring a crew ofreporters and photographers to practices andinterview players—why not the Technician? Thec Sun. some 815 miles to the north. sees itfit to publish scores and synopses of N.C. Statelacrosse games—why not the Technician?WRAL—TV sees it fit to bring a camera crew togames and film some of the action—why can't theTechnician give some equal literary coverage?It‘s extremely disheartening when such aneglectful periodical places more emphasis oncovering a “rescue" of some treed feline. yet itignores the labors of a varsity team. Is the photoeditor. whose prime job is that of head sportsphotographer. too busy snapping pictures of beertrucks on Hillsborough Street that he has toneglect his major duties? .Maybe the Technician sports department has inreality become what many students already see itas—a propaganda sheet for the “professional"
my an canvas‘ "r-l-a‘s'l'INi-‘n’ ;. . g .Bill Roby. Sr. 80Line Morton.Sr.SH8E.D. Sewell. Sepia. LWE

Not worth voting
To the Editor:THEBIG LIE—if something is said often enoughand loud enough it soon assumes the status of atruth not open to question.“Students who don't vote shouldn't complain."Technician editorials have often stated this as if itwere obvious. It isn't obvious. It isn’t even close tobeing true. The money that student government.student publications. student unions. etc. spend is

letter-s
takenfromeveryfoo-payingstudenll‘ull-time friends and some beverage. after all. they are thestudentshavenochoieebuttopaythismoney.’rhis ACC champions. There are no rules againstthievery is compounded by saying that those who watching soil and “unis matches. you just can'tdon'tvote (on which thiofsponds the money) aren't yell continuously.entitledtohitch.BullIAslongasthereisnodistinction made between voters' and non-voters'money. there should be no distinction madebetween voters' and non-voters' complaints. .Speaking personally. I didn't vote because I sawnooneclearly worth votingfororagainsLSofarthemoneyexti'actedfrommoyearlyhasn'tbeensogod-awfully misused that I've considered it worth~my time to hitch publicly (campaign) rather thanprivately.

I would much rather be able to voluntarily givemy money to student organisations (and be avoluntary member. entitled to criticise) or not. Atpresent. however. I am a conscripted member, adraftee. It is obvious. though. that I am stillentitled to criticise regardless of whether I votedor not.
”IlmlNiekw—EE

Student defended
To the Editor:I was a little distressed after reading Mr.Jackson's letter concerning Billy Warren's claim tobeing founder of the Omega Men. Mr. Jacksonseems to have forgotten to mention a few thingsabout Billy that seem to me to be important.Whether he founded the Omega Men. or not(which seems irrelevant to his capability of beingStudent Senate President, in the first place) he hasdone a great deal towards student involvementandinterest on our campus. Many colleges today havelost that traditional spirit that people like BillyWarren have helped keep alive atNorth CarolinaState.Last week Billy spent long hours holding theNorth Carolina State delegation together at theNorth Carolina Student Legislature. After a weekof mid-terms and then a week of vacation peoplewere exhausted and it took real effort to representthis school well. Many students did not make it toall of the sessions but Billy was always there givingit his all. .If Mr. Jackson was trying to cut Billy's votes inhalf in the run off. I hope the students looked abovethe trivia found in his letter. If Mr. Jackson wantedto stab someone in the back. he sould have foundsome apathetic candidate that needed it.I hope that students will look at Billy's qualitiesfor Student Senate President. Being founder of theOmega Men does not. give anyone the powertomake a good president and I don't really think thatthat was part of Billy's platform. Billy is a strongleader and North Carolina State needs morestudents like him.

JoyG. Johnson80., EPA

Supports sports
To the Editor:I have noted with great interest the recentbarrages between our loyal Wolfpackers and the- chain! from within. I just“ have one broadcommént. We all wear red and white to the football'and basketball games. Coach Holtz and CoachSloan have repeatedly stressed the difference oursupport makes in helping their squads in closecontests. Remember the goal-line stand againstPenn State and the ensuing pandemonlum in thestadium? PSU won't forget for a long time.I had the rlvilege ofswimming for the Pack for ayear-and-a-iialf. I never did see too many peoplecome to a home meet. Where was everyone lastweekend when State ran against Virginia.Consider the lacrosse team. They are working hardto build a competitive program. A little (better yet.a lot) of support would surely help them. If12.000-plus can watch a collegiate wrestling matchin Oklahoma. surely we can do half as well at least.Baseball can stand larger crowds: bring your

Save your patriotism for the athletic field. whereit most needed and. believe me. appreciated. If youdon't know what the schedule is. pick one up in theStudent's Supply Store. And one last word: Thegames are almost all MEI.
. lick thes
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O O O O

Secunty crmclzed
To the Editor:On March 22. 1975. I awoke around 4:00 am. tosee a man standing in my window. Upon realizingthe situation. I went to my R.A.. Beth Andrew.who promptly called security. Security arrived onthe scene in a few minutes at which time theyaccompanied a member of the student patrol thathad previously arrived and entered my room toview the opened window with its screen havingbeen removed. Much attention was given tocorrectly recording my name and student numberwith little attention give to the preceding eventsthat warranted Security's presence. Evenless attention would have been given if I had notinsisted on fingerprints being taken. On thisrequest. one ofour very proficient Security officersreplied that since there was so much moisture inthe air tonight no prints would remain. On this noteI emphatically stated that I wanted fingerprintstaken and a more’ involved investigation. TheRaleigh Police Department was notified andreported to the scene at which time their ID.technician proceeded to check for fingerprints. Hisinvestigation produced several adequatefingerprints that have now led to the charging andbooking of a man for burglary. ,Without the attention given by the RaleighPolice. this incident which in actuality is a feloniouscrime would have simply been recorded along sideSecurity's parking tickets and traffic violations.I deplore the lack of attention and concern givenby security in this matter; their negligence couldhave been the cause for future attempts by thisman. I angrily and quite fervently demand thatSecurity respond to their future calls in a moreresponsible and responsive manner than the one Ireceived. I want to express my sincere gratitudeand thanks to the Raleigh Police Department andespecially to the officers who are handling the caseat the present . . . no thanks to Security.

Martha EllaClarkWeich Hall

Date corrected
To the Editor:In my letter to the Technician of March 21 thedate of November 1957 was incorrectly stated asbeing the first year of the N. C. StudentLegislature's existence. The NCSL was created inNovember 1937 and has the position of being theoldest serving student legislature in the nation.The NCSL has just completed its thirty-eighthannual convention. which was held in RaleighMarch 19-23. Some of the legislation which wasconsidered during this session included: “TheDecriminalization of Victimless Crimes: Gaming.Marijuana. Prostitution. and Public Drunk Laws."“The Social Services Reform Act.” “The N. C.Right to Individual Privacy Act of 1975.” “TheSenior Citizens Act." “Voting Rights of CollegeStudents." “Abolish Auto Insurance AgeDiscrimination." and fifteen other bills as well.The NCSL is an opportunity for students to getinvolved in influencing important legislation in thisstate. As a member of NCSU's delegation I'd like toencourage those who are interested to attend ourorganizational meeting in the fall and help to carryon this tradition at NCSU.

MarthaMooreJr. LAC
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“ I CAN'T TAKE you ANYWHERE!” ‘

The enemy within
Sitting at home recently I was shocked to read ofthe sudden suicide of a young collegian I hadknown. Don seemed to have everything. He wasbright. good looking. popular—and held a number:of leadership positions in thestudent body-Highlyrespected on campus. everyone knew Don had abright future.
But amidst this popularity and seeming successcame word that he had not been accepted into thegraduate program he desired. Torn by the failureof a goal unreached. Don went downtown.purchased a gun. returned to his apartment andshot himself fatally. Similar stories are notunusual.
In this rapidly advancing technological age. oursociety is freeing itself from many enemies of thepast. Medical research is gradually removing manythreats to life and health. Vast social and scientificenergies are being thrown Into the battle sgal tpoverty and economic failure. But deep within ”t cpersonality lurks an even greater threat. There isan enemy within.
There are approximately 25.000 successfulsuicide attempts in the United States annually. Oncampus the problem is so critical that in one recentyear suicide ranked second only to,accidents as acause of death in the 1524 age bracket. And manyofthe accidents reflected deep personal frustrationwhich resulted in excessive drinking and drugusage that ended in sudden tragedies.Because of the embarrassment and shameinvolved. many suicides go unreported. If totallyaccurate figures on the cause of death were known.experts are in agreement that suicide figurestill.)20 — on (urea)21 — later.llongolia22 Wat

54 Gramatlcal taboo 28
59 Laughing

Stops58 On the ocean 29 "—Seas”Famous cow
of the South would rise even higher.

Feeling of lnadeqnacy

cr-ier'
ALL STUDENTS who entered col.lege or a post-seconder institutionalter April I and who apply to theumversily lor llnancIaI aid forms-n must submit an applicationIor a Basic Educational Opportunity

COLLEGE FOUNDATION Bor-rowers’s Conlerence: Members ofthe College Foundation. Inc. stallwill be on campus Thursday. Apr" 3‘lor an Important meeting wIlh allstudents who have previously bor-

23 Brook epic post25 Loud warning signal27 Greek philosopher29 Spam30 Egyptian earth god3! Arrested34 Pocahontas' craft38 Actress le --Ihann36 Actor -- Ray37 Greek physician3. Church projection39 Telephone comany‘0 lllnnesota Tulni1 Ilearest or farthestorbital point42 Coll Inllashv 11a43 Fementell drlnks

SKY DIVING CLUB: Meat Frldeyat 12 In room All: Gardner lorlrenaporlellon lo the Drop lone.
LOST A IICYCLE? Campus Securl-Iy has several unIdsnlIllebIe bl-

THE NCSU WATER SKI Club willhold I meellng on April l at in TheIntramural Olllce ol the gym. It Ismy Important that all interestedstudents and lecully members atland fhla meeting. Membershlp listswIIl be started. and plans lor our

60 Type of shirt 31T row 36263
Make holyProofreader's markFestiveAs neat as —Gem weightExcuseHutOperatic solosDishesExam for prospec-tive lawyers-—— factoAt a distance

34Make eyes at
DOWN

heapEagerFree-for-all flghts 47Sphere 48White poplars0f the noonDraft animals 50Gluttonous person 52 HeinousSociety ctors 53 FestivalIn ext 55 Tax collectors56 -— In the bud57 Doxlng term
enceBreaking a nastyhabit

HELP! WHOEVER swiped mybooks from 2nd lloor lobby In PoeHall- I've gel to have my notebooksback. One Is a blue rIng notebookwith my seminar data In It; the otherIs yellow wllh class notes and atyped proposal for Psychology 320.

In many ways Don was a typical young suicidevictim. He was of average or above averageintelligence. came from a middle class home andhad set high personal goals. All of these were quitecommendable. But deep within was a basic feelingof inadequacy. Don had a need to be popular and tosucceed. He dated only the most beautiful girls inan attempt to build up his ego. He worked hard athis studies and was always near the top. But this.too. was an attempt to convince himself of his ownpersonal adequacy.Don was unable to establish a satisfactoridenity apart from his accomplishments. An .when his goal was frustrated by academicrejection. he was no longer able to accept himself.He felt he could no longer be accepted as a person

THOSE STUDENTS Interested Inworking wilh the Relelgh CIlyCouncil In their ellorts lo conduct acommunlly survey. Please contactthe NCSU Volunteer. Center. In!lIoor Sludenl Center. mom

w

JUST AN HOUR ol TIme? There area number of children. ranging Iromage a 1:! who could use your helpmore than you know. Some ol themwould lIke a lrlend. some would llketo learn to read. erle. understand.II you lhlnk you could share on hour

because he was a failure.Such failures to reach desired goals lie at the rootof many instances of self-destruction. Parentalpressure for success. whether it be subtle ofobi/ions. is a driving force behind the high suiciderate among collegians. The student is away fromhome. inwardly lonely. desirous of doing well. butnever satisfied with his performance. He tries thetypical escapes of alcohol. social living. sex anddrugs. but all to no avail. Finally. discouraged anddefeated. with all escapes apparently exhausted.he turns to suicide.lonelinessOthers resort to suicide out of the torment ofloneliness and isolation. The suicide rate isconsistently lower among the married than amongthe single. widowed and divorced. Suicidefrequently reflects a failure to develop at least oneclose friendship. At other times it may result fromthe sudden loss of a loved one through death.separation or termination of a long-standing datingrelationship. A basic ingredient in all positiveliving is an intimate relationship where one canfreely love and be loved. In our mechanistic.competitive society. many are reaping the harvestof our lack of personal involvement.No Lasting MeaningOne of the greatest sources of frustration anddiscouragement among collegians today is a lack ofmeaning and purpose in life. For many. life is aself-centered cycle of searching for pleasure andfulfillment. but never finding its source. Dozens ofsubstitutes and initially attractive counterfeitsare tried in place of the one experience which cancompletely fulfill the human personality.
This experience is a vital relationship with Godthrough Jesus Christ. The person who has notestablished a personal relationship with Christ cannever experience ultimate meaning and purpose inlife. This is the way God created humankind.This isour very nature. Without Christ there can be noabsolute moorings. no eternal optimism and toultimate security and stability. ‘Oulpide of Christno one can have the fullest joy of life. These are

facts clearly enunciated by God Himself andrepeatedly verified by human experience.With Christ. living takes on a new perspective.The knowledge that we are spiritual beings.created in God's image. gives new understandingto life. The search for meaning and purpose whichonce floated from friendships to drugs and sexfinds its fulfillment in rapport with 60d. thecreator of the human personality!

Nominations are being ec forthe Liberal Arts Outstandlng Sonlor
ATTENTION ALL LA students:
award. Voting upon the nominationswill be held at Ihe some meellng. Ityou Mall to nomlnale anyone youmusl attend the LA. Councll maes-Granl. Students applying for theBasic Educational OpportunityGrant will receive a Student Eligibi-IIIy Report which should be sent tothe Financial Aid Ollice Immedl-elely alter It is received. TheFinancial Aid Olllce will not makeawards for 1975-76 to students whoentered college alter AprIl l untllalter the Student EIIgIbIIIly ReportIs received. Even If the reportindicates that a student Is IneligibleIor a'BEOG. It should be sent to theFinancial Ald Office. BEOG appllca-lion lorms may be obtalned fromroom 105. Peele Hall. They should befiled Immediately. .

'no corrccnousc will be heldthis weekend due to Easter Hollday.

\

rowed or who are currently borrowIns Irom the College Foundation andthe James E. and Mary 2. BryanFoundation Loan plans. Two Insol-mos will be held In Oabney Hall.room 124. one at 4:3 p.m. and theother at p.m. Students notattending the conferences on cam-pus will be moulrod to come to theCollege Foundatlon Olllce InRaleigh for a mokoyup conlerencedurlng the summer.
FACULTY MEMIERS. the NCSUWater Skl Club Is sllll Iooklng for anadviser. The IebdoasnotlatxemuchlImo. and II wIII really help us out. llyou are at all Interested cell RalphJolnslon el scum.

cycles turned In to them. Il you havelost a blcycle. check wIlh theSecurity Ofllcc. 103-0 Fleld House.Those not claimed Ill" be sold at theLost and Found Auction In AprII.
GOLDEN CHAIN. an honorarygocloly lor rIsIng senIors. Is accept-Ing oppllcollons for new members.Appllcetlons wIII be accepted IromMarch so until Aprll 4. and blanksare avallebls at the Unlverslty

wesincere Interest In callous "”-

"gal together" wIll be made. Formore Information cell Ralph Johnslon at ass-m1.
ANY PERSON INTERESTED Inrunning In the Ugly Men on Comm-lsContest should pick up an UMOCcontract on the second floor ol theStudent Center. Organlsallonalsponsorshlp Is not necessary. Anyquestions should be directed toLarry Poe at 135-9203 or GooseGoodwln el sea-ms. .
LA COUNCIL will midiWV-Aprll at s p.m. In 213 Tompklns.. and Outstanding Sealer nominellons arebolng accepted and voted upon.

The book. Psychology el Thlnklng.you can keep If you want to. butplease turn In my notebooka lo theUnIversIly Student Center Inlo Deskor the Educallon Olllce on 2nd lloorPoe. No questions asked.ALL SENATORS wishing to Intro-duce FInonce bills at the April 2Senate meellng must do so asemergency legIsIeIIon because WeIs the last Sbnele meelIng ol theyear. Please Inlorm the Treasurer ofthe amount at the bIll you I'nlond lo ‘Introduce by noon. Monday. Marchtil so that lhIs Information may beused’ In celculellng the StudentGovernment InVeslmenl Fund lorAprIl.

ANY FllATERNITY. sorority,dorm. club. organllellon. or group clstudents at NCSU Interested Insponsorlno a game booth at theCampus Chest CarnIveI should plckup a Game loom Contract al the,Inlormallon desk on the 2nd floor olthe Student Center. Any ouesllonsshould be directed to Steve Allgoodel mom or JIm Goodwin al”2-2235.
NOTICE TO AG ECON seniors.Form Credll System wIII be Inter-vlewlng April I of III Patterson,l-iall. Students Interested should signuplmryodlalely.

oI lime per week In some way.please contact, John Conner-VISTA.phone 032-1729 or wrlle to J. Conner.ISO? Fllmore Street. Ralelgh. N. C.mos. Thla goes lor spring orsummer also.le e llme; get a loll
ECONOMICS HONOR Society In-slaIIaIIon benduel. Speaker: Dr.Nash Winsleed. Vlce ChancellorNCSU. sponsored by NCSU Econom-Ics Soclely. All Economlcs SocletyMembers welcome on My.Apr" at 6:30 p.m. In the NCSUFaculty Club at SS per person.Reservallons rooulrod by March 20wllh Mrs. Linda Colllns. room ll.Patterson l-Iall. '

Ing Wednesday. Apr" al a In itsTompklns.
INTRODUCTION TO sell-studyGurdllell method at OlIvIa Ilerory Monday. March 31 at p.m.
ATTENTION: ALL CIRCLE Kmembers! There wIIl be eol the Circle K club Tuesday MApril I at e p.m. In the Student-Senele room. room am ofStudent Center. All membersellend. Also. nelhabor ouregg hldln‘g at Southalds .We'll be Ieavlng Irom theWCenter at 9 am. so bem.

the
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State's Lacrosse team. 2-3 on the season. will host VMl
Saturday at 1:30 on the upper intramural field.

Terrific Colors: NAVY BLUE
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(Both Straight Leg: and Floral)

SOLOMON GRUNOY'S
? "'--“sui fI-Nortli :Nlllt

UAMERA SHOP
“Personal Service At Prices You’ll Like"

Village Subway Cameron Village, Raleigh
Telephone 834-2309

ANNIVERSARY WEEK
CELEBRATION

NIKKORMAT FTN
easrest way to get
into fine photography

the Nikon way

.4494 $269.96 Auto-Nikkor

Lacrosse

~> Second year coach looking far

brill-sumWith the State lacrosse teamin it‘s third season. second-yearcoach Charles Patch hopes to
improve the team's record to a
.500 level in its lit-gamesschedule.TWO WINS and three losses
as of today is a 'improvement over last year’s
record of one win and 18 losses.Patch attributed this improve-
ment to more experiencedplayers.“This year we have a lot of
people who can play. Last year
we had only fourpeople who had
played before. e have a lot
more depth this year than last
year." said Patch.Patch discussed some of the
players who have contributed
well to the team effort.
"THERE IS Dou Rodriguez

and Bob Coyne (bot freshmen)who so far are playing the best

on the attack." said Patch. ”Thisis on the offensive end of thefield."Patch continued. "On thedefensive end we have the' Eddie Sewell loo.) andick Whiteside (fr.). Whitesidehasseenthemostaction upto
definite this point.Defehsively. Mark Whelan is

a big plus for us.“In the transition area.between the attack and the
defense. it is called themidfielders. We have three
people here who seem to be
doing a fine job for us. PeterDwyer. Larry Rice, and Ted
Odgers."AS PAR AS the team’sstandings in the ACC oes. theonly league team that tate has
played is Carolina. and they lost.
The Wolfpack is scheduled to
play Duke with a little more
competition involved.

There are only five teams
competing in lacrossfin the ACCwith Maryland ranked as one of
the top three in the nation.Virginia and Carolina are not far
behind Maryland in theiroutstanding lacrosse programs.Although State does not play
Maryland or Virginia this year,
Coach Patch hopes to play themin the future.“WE'VE PLAYED some
excellent teams this year." saidPatch. "We will become
competitive with them (Mary-land and Virginia) in a couple of

. years."One of the problems that
faces the lacrosse team at Stateis the lack of recruits from
within the state. Since lacrosse
is not played in the high schools
in North Carolina. most of the
guys on the team are from out of
state.“We just want to become a

.500 season
legitimate sport." said Patch.“We would like to have people
realise this and to come out andwatch. The fun for theparticipant is in the an and
encouragement from spec-tstors."FOB THOSE who do not
know exactly what lacrosse is all
about here are a few basics.Lacrosse is a field game with
ten men on each side. A white ororange rubber ball is used with
lacrosse sticks. (These sticksmay remind one of a gold fish
net at the end of a short broomhandle.)The object of the game is tocarry the ball in the stick andput it in the goals which are
similar to hockey goals.So if one would like to soak up
some sun. drink some beer. orjust watch an exciting game. try
the next State lacrosse match
with VMI on March 29.

Cheerleader selections drawing near
Selection of new cheerleaders

is just around the corner. The
yearly decision of who will be
themes to stand in front of the
fans to pull for the Pack is due to
come about April 8. 9 and 10.BUT WHAT IF you want to
be a cheerleader and have had
no experience? Well. that's sort
of taken care of.“ Clinics arebeing held this week and next tohelp with that.

YELLOWI

with 50 mm

f2 lens

3409.38

NIKKORMAT EL
the new automatic

Auto-Nikkor f2 lens
with 50 mm

1 F525 Rebate on this lekormat EL

FREE with the purchase of either camera! A $25 Value!
“NIKON IMAGE BOOK"

We Have the Largest Selection
of Nikon Lenses in Raleigh!

Factory Representative Demonstration!
Don Nelson--factory representative. will demonstrate

Nikon Camera plus additional Exotic Equipment.
Jim Arnett--factory representative. will demonstate

Bronica. Mamiya and Angecolor
Cameras and equipment.

Register For Grand Prize to be Awarded
Saturday at 5:00pm

Store Hours: lovam to 9 pm Monday thru Friday
10 am to o pm Saturday '

Cheerleaders are divided into
three categories: girls. guys,
and wolves. And each are
chosen along different lines.The girls are graded asfollows: routine dancing. 40percent; partner stunts. 30percent; cheering ability. 15
percent; and an interview. 15percent.Till-3 GUYS HAVE to gradeout in these: gymnastic ability.
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limited openings.Here is an alternative:

France and Italy. 7
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PRE-MEDS
Thousands of pre-medicai students will be refused

admission this year to US. medical schools due to extremely

ENROLL lN A FOREIGN MEDICAL SCHOOL.
Americans can be accepted to outstanding medical schools in

For information and application
Institute of International Medical Education. Provisionally
chartered by the Regents of the University of the State of New

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL
MEDICAL EDUCATION
40 E. 64 St, N.Y. 10022

(212) 832-2000

“MIR MIISI‘EI‘E
-it’s four for fun and fun for all!

40 percent; partner stunts. 40.percent; cheering ability. 10
percent; and an interview. 10percent.
According to State headcheerleader Denise Deibler thejudges for choosing thecheerleaders are selected by

members of the old varsitysquad that are not trying out.“We will probably havecheerleaders from other camp-

Saturday

forms, contact the

Ellfi

HARLEY-DAVIDSON OF RALElGl-l, INC.
1218 S. SAUNDERS STREET
RALEIGH. N.c. :neoo
W

puses to be judges for some ofthe categories." she said. “And
the interviewer will probably bea personnel manager. Thatis a personality type thing. eywill be interviewed just likesomeone would for a job. We’ve
found that the interview makesa big difference in being a good
cheerleader."DEIBLER EXPLAINEDthat cheerleaders in the past.
have been “fairly versed in allthe categories.”The wolves. male and female.
are selected on two cats '“Personality is the mainsaid Deibler. “how they relate to. the crowd. We get that through
an interview. And their dancingroutine. Is it original?"The practice sessions re-
sently underway are hel to
encourage students to take art
in cheerleading and to “ elp
everybody learn the categor-

. ies."“IT‘S LIKE trying to make a
team." said Deibler. “These are
the practice sessions and all thetryouts are is the time that the
cuts are made. ,Cheerleaders practice alongthe lines of athletic teams. as
they workout at least twice a
week during the fall and winter.But those practices arepreceded by two to three weekworkouts before the fallsemester.Other than football andbasketball cheering the rah-rahleaders visit swimming meets to
try and lift the team's spirits.
But with the swimmers creating
their own cheers State's
cheerleaders “just add color to
the swim meets and put morepeople in the Natatorium."according to Deibler.And for all the hard work theydo the cheerleaders areawarded a varsit letter likevarsity athletes. eibler feels
this is essential.“It takes as much of our time
as other athletes with nothing inreturn." she said.On April 7 there will be“ anorientation session to find outexactly who will be trying out I.
and explaining the procedure 'used in selection..llm Pollen-a
Sigma Kappa
cops bowling
Sigma Kappa defeated Met-

call by 120 pins to capture first
place in t e women’s intra-
mural bowling. Joyce Hart-grove led Sigma Kap a with a
total of 424. Metcal s WendyWiles had high game of 158.In the consolation game
B&W defeated Lee II to take
third place. Vickie Fuquay hadhigh series with 428 and high
single game with 162.
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Rah, rah, rah!
. With the selection of cheerleaders drawing near. I
decided to hit the public for a few comments on the
subject. Now only four people would consent to an
interview in the short span of 45 minutes. however
many students that were approached gave unfavorable
statements. "
One girl scurrying past at first saidshe would be glad

to be interviewed. but when told of the subject she
declared. "Never. Cheerleading is stupid. I was once a
cheerleader in high school and it's the most ridiculous
thing I've seen. They just get in the way and distract
you from the action you've gone to see."

Unfortunately the co-ed wouldn't give her name.
There were other such comments as “What a joke!" and
"Who really cares" but once again those students
wouldn’t consent to an entire interview.
Those four students that did consent to an interview

are hereby thanked.
Debbie Scott. a sophomore in pro-vet. stated that the

purpose of cheerleaders is “To get out and support the
team. They should lead the
crowd in cheers and let the
team know that someone is
backing them."

Scott felt that the State
cheerleaders do fulfill that
purpose. She also felt that
the method of selecting the
cheerleaders is a fair one.
Concerning cheerleaders

receiving varsity letters
Scott didn't realize that
they did. but she stated
that “it is probably good.

Debbie Scott They do gymnastic things
and have to be in shape. Besides they are helping the
team."
Jim Cartner. a junior in veterinary medicine. said the

purpose of cheerleaders is “to inspire the students and
to build up school spirit."
He also said that the State
cheerleaders “do a pretty
good job." When asked if
the enthusiasm at basket- "
ball and football games is
more from the action on
the 'field and court or from
the cheerleaders. he said.
“Both work hand in hand."

Cartner. who is headed
to Auburn next year.
agrees with the selection
method. and feels that ‘
cheerleading “ought to be '
a varsity sport.“ Jim Cartner

“I've been to a lot of schools." he said. “and there has
been no better school spirit than here at State. I just
hope it is as good at Auburn."
A different opinion came from Bob Holden, a senior

speech major. ‘

C

"Cheerleaders are sup-
posed to try to get
students interested in the
game." he said. “but I
don't know if they always
do. At the football games
they‘are too far away from
most of the fans and I don't
know if they are needed at
basketball games.

“I can't say anything
about cheerleading at_.

, other schools." Holden
continued. “I don‘t know if

Bobllolden the cheerleaders are re-
sponsible for‘ getting the students involved. I'm really
not sure if cheerleading is a joke or not."
Concerning the method of selection Holden

responded. “It’s as fair a way as you can do it. It makes .
it open. The interview is the least important. I'm not
sure if it is needed. I'm not really sure what goes on
there."
Holden knew that cheerleading is considered a

varsity sport in that the cheerleaders receive an
athletic letter. “It doesn't bother me one way or the
other.” he said. “They work hard and should get
something for it. They already get a lot just being able
to go to the games. but I guess they should get more
recognition." '
Margie Spencer. a junior. believes that cheerleaders

are for “school spirit". ' .
“They are supposed to --
encourage the tans and
lead the fans in cheers."
she said. "I definitely think
the ones here fulfill that.
but I think the fans follow
the game more than the
cheerleaders. Everyone is
so absorbed with the
play.“
She agrees with the

selection methods but '
added. “Physical ‘appear- ..
ance should also be taken
into consideration equally
with the voice."
Spencer didn‘t know that cheerleading is a varsity

sport. but believes it's a good thing. “Cheerleading is a
talent too." she said.
But Spencer also thinks that cheerleaders should not

limit themselves. “I think they should fully participate
in all sports." she suggested. “Their main emphasis is
on basketball and football. They should attend all the
sports." ‘
There is no clear cut opinion on cheerleading from. the

. fans side of the game. but from the participantsgview.
according to one athlete. “They're not all that
important. especially at basketball games. except when
the action on the court gets boring. you can look at the
cheerleaders."
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thinks with such an outstandingfield that several of the recordsfor the State track will bebroken.“If the weather is goodSaturday. some new recordsshould be set.” he said.The Atlantic Coast relayswill he the best meet held herethis year. and Weseott thinksthe quality of the meet can bedirectly attributed to the im-

Owea ll‘s “iruce 7
Richardson and Owen I] won
championship.

it.

the finals being run at 1:1:40. respectively. The finalevent. the mile relay. isscheduledtobe ' at4p.m.Bleachers he set up onboth sides of the track andbehind the long jump and shotareas. Spectators will beallowed to walk around the

the recently-completed re ence intramural handball

outside of the track.Events that woods are indanger of being broken ininclude the lib-yard dash.three-mile run. high jump. longjump. shot. triple jump. 440-re . and the mile relay.1 WOOI'EN of Pay-etteville State and Nick Bas-ciano of Maryland have bothnotched 9.3 runs in the 100 butwill be challenged by sevenothers who have 9.5 clockings.Foster's 13.2 in the hurdles is' off the track record of 13.0.ester will have plenty ofcompetition provided by all-America Bernie Allen of SouthCarolina and William Mary'sCharles Dobson.Ron Martin of WilliamMary, third in last year'sNCAA three—mile. heads thatevent with a 13:14 time which iswell below Scott Eden's trackrecord of 13:37.6.THE HIGH JUMP recordwill be challenged by Hal Irvingof W&M. Irving posted a leap

mm, Burch.

Chappell paces red-hot Wolfpack
PEMBROKE—Dick Chappelldrilled a pair of home runs andDan Moore added a two-runshot as State's red-hot baseballteam defeated Pembroke State7-4 here Thursday for itsseventh win in a row.Chappell drove in three runsas the Wolfpack upped itsrecord to 10-3. Senior right-hander Mike Dem sey. whoreceived relief help om Locke

Conrad. get credit for thevictory.It was the second straightroad victory for State. OnWednesday the Pack heatCampbell 12-7inBules CreekasRon Evans homered for thevisitors. The strin of victoriesgives State need momentumas the defending ACC champshead north uring - rweekend to face Maryland on
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Saturday and Virginia Sundaybefore returning to meetPembroke State at Doak FieldTuesdam: 3 pm.The yland and Virginiames can be heard live overC-F‘M. Both games have 2p.m. starting times.
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Star-studded field set for

of 7-1 in lacing fourth in thbyear’s N AA indoor meet andwill be joined by four othermpetitors that have jumped
JamesGodwinposted a markof 20-3% in the long jump atthe end of last year aftersetting a track record of'25-5’lrin the Atlantic Coast meet.TheshotrecordofST-S/Bheldby State's Bob Medlin will bechallenged by Gene Selnske otWestchester State while thetriple jump mark of 518/! willbe threatened by KeithWitherspoon of Virginia who 1‘jumped 52-3 indoors this. year.FOUR TEAMS havebetter times than the 41.3record in the 440-relay andthree teams have gone fasterthan the 3:14.6 record in themile relay.In other individual runningevents. Maryland's Tony Gar-ner leads the entries in the mileat 4:05. ,8th Eden is thefastest of the six-mile entries at28:09.andSouth Carolina’sDonLayden is the best of thesteeplechue runners at 9:05.William Mary. Maryland.and the Wolfpack are amongthe leading teams in thetwo-mile. four-mile. and dislance medle relays.THE LD events. theTerraxins' Ron Klotzer leadsthe iscus entry list whileteammate Jim Kirby heads thejavelin field. Kirby and fourother javelin throwers havebettered 220 feet.Two Virginia Tech polevaulters. Keith Neff and Ed-Nuttycombe at 16-3 and 16-0.respectively, lead 11 vaultersthat have surpassed 15 feet.

as
Chuck Parker. Mitch Williams and Mickey Pittman.
three of State’s mile relay team will compete Saturday
in the Atlantic Coast Relays to be held at State's

Co-Rec, Big Four

Intramural events keeping State students busy
byBichsrdLePersOn April 10 and 14. State willparticipate in two athleticevents. Co-Rec Day and BigFour Day. respectively. Co-BecDay. where women as well asmen participate on the sameteams. will include competitionbetween State. Carolina. UNC-Greensboro. and UNCC. Theseschools will be vying forchampionship by competing intennis. table tennis..volleyball. badminton. bowling.and archery.BIGFOUBDAY.alaoa day ofdiversified intramural sports.willhaveanew lightcast upon itthis year as it goes co-edalthough. unlike Co-Rec Day.the sports will be separateamong the men and women.These include. for the men. olf.bowlinf. badminton. hand ll.softbal . volleyball. horseshoes.tennis and table tennis. Thewomen will have ano portunityto com to in etball.volley . badminton. softball.and tennis. lnThtliis schogl‘slparticipating anevent are the Big Four schools.

' Tonight on wnas.an error or ammo].

Between 32 and 34 personswill represent State on CoRecDay. held this year at UNC-G.During its seven years'existence. State has beenextremely successful in theevent. winning the champion-ship for the last six years. Alsodurin that time. two of thetro hes won by State wereret ed.Lynn Berle. head of theprogram at State. enjoys theannual event. “I think it is anextremely oodthing althouahlbelieve the wouldbeabettertime for it so there would bemore time for people toparticipate." said Berle.Big Four Day. now in its 29thyear of existence. has also beenwell-represented by State.which has won the tournamenttwice in the past three years andfinished third last.year. Playersare chosen for the event fromthe final tournaments of thevarious intramural s rts at

interested and qualified per-sons. Chuck Carpenter. now inhis second year as head of theprogram. appears very optimietic about the teams this year. “Iknow we'll win this year. I'msure." said Carpenter.BECAUSE OF THE cells ainvolved. Co-Bec Day.since been shortened to itspresent name. State's strongestsports in the event have usuallybeen goli and archer . whereasless proficiency beenachieved in table tennis andbadminton. Last year State.thevictor. compiled 80 points tosecond-place UNCC‘s 17. fol~lowed by UNC-G with 16 pointsand finally Carolina with 14points (incidentally. the eventwas held in Chapel Hill.) Berlefeels confident of State'sretaining its championshipagain this year.“We’ll win this year for sure."she stated.In the history of Big FourState along with other Day. this year held at Duke.
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Atlantic Coast Relays

A. ' N
tartan track. Parker. Williams and Pitt-ea,with James Bennett. will battle with marylend
William and Mary for top honors in the mile relay.

State‘s best events have beenhandball. volleyball. softball.and table tennis. whereas golfand tennis show room forimprovement: nevertheless.Carpenter expects good thingsfrom his tennis team this year.Also. the horseshoe team is stillin need of some good pitchers--all interested persons are asked

to contact Carpenter. Carpen-ter. like Berle. is content withthe program and desires itscontinuance: “it’s good to havean intramural program like thisto let those not on varsityparticipate."Persons may partici to inboth Co-Rec Day and 8 g FourDay. but not in the same sport.
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byMichaelSehenkar
In the past there has been some

discussion as to whether or not the honor
code here at State has any .power or

Dena Stokes
authority behind it. One also wonders
whether or not the honor code effectively
stops cheating or unfair study practices.
On The Brickyard discussed these

questions with some State students
recently and here are their comments:
MELODY HENDERSON. a Junior in

Soil Conservation. said. "I think it (Honor
Code) is a good thing. I don't think it is fair
for those students who are honest about it
to be put down by students who cheat. No.
I don't think the honor code is effective
because I haven't even heard about it."

“I don't think you can change it in any

/Page 6/Technician/March fl, 1975

On the Brickyard ,

Students discuss cheating and Honor Code
sonofabitchbackinandgotanAon

feltgood.Youknowwhati.way because it is up to the people and their
personal attitudes in it and there is not
much you can change about that. I have
never broken the honor code. I've never
cheated." Henderson commented.
She concluded. “Yes I would turn

someone in because that's what the code is
for and it wouldn't be fair to an honest
student like myself for someone to cheat
and get a better grade because they
cheated."RONNIE HOWARD. a Soil Conserva-
tion senior said. "I don’t think it is really
stressed that much. and how much do you
hear about it?I mean you see articles in the
Technician once in a while about somebody
being put on probation or something but it
isn't really stressed that much. is it? You

Melody Henderson

never hear of anybody being kicked out of
school for cheating.”“Iguassitiseffectiveasfarasitgoes butthey never_push it. I think it is more or less
up to the individual instructors. I think it
could be broken down into departments
and have each department handle that

Ronnie 3......
own cases. Right now it has to go before the
Judicial Board I believe. I think the
instructors would use it more if it was done
in the departments.” Howard added.
Howard continued. “I don't see why they

have one anyway. Yeah I guess I've broken
the Honor Code. I've copied homework andI've had term papers that have helped me
and things like this. I’m not above saying I
have (broken the honor code)."

“I WOULDN‘T EVER turn anybody in.

Carnival planning begins
by Reid Maness Emergency Relief Fund at State 40 r cent of the profits. student center information

This year's version of theCampus Chest Carnival willinclude carnival rides. such as aferris wheel. booths and severalrock bands.To be held in conjunctionwith the always successful “TheDay" on the weekend of April 19and 20. the Carnival will raisemoney for six differentcharities. The World UniversityService and the Student

Ofelia Gonzales and .lose Juan Baldini star in the

will receive the lion's share ofthe proceeds. getting 40 and 20per cent. respectively. Theseorganizations are for the
purpose of helping students inemergency situations.ANOTHER 20 per cent of the
money will go to the CatherineZ. Caldwell scholarship fund.Along with money for the ReliefFund. this brings the total ofmoney to be used on campus to

production of “La Celestina” which will be in Stewart
Theatre Tuesday night. Tickets are available at the
'Student Center Box Office.

Course. Inc. in Durham. can
help prow- you for thecompetition. Qualified facultyteac seven 4-hour sessionswith thorou h treatment. ofrecurrent CAT problemareas. y timed "gmtests and relevant home studymaterial included. Registrationfee 8130. and 820 (In t onbooks. refundable. psi at firstsession. Call 070-488 inInforms“: ozpattend first
meeting t. . 5. 1-6W In. Chapel Hill. M

TIM-a the w an...Ad-lsdsaTest'fthATReview

mm.
Onfllfll‘... time runs
out for you to enroll in the
2-year Air Force ROTC

. I Tuesday.

e carnival also includes thecrownin of the winner of theannual gly Man contest. as
well as an auction of the varsitycheerleaders and artifacts from
57 countries.Alpha Phi Omega. the
sponsor of the event. haswritten to the embassies of
these countries asking forartifacts to sell at the auction.According to members of APO.a chapter at another university
received a pair of ivory tusksfrom one embassy for itsauction.CONTRACTS for entrants inthe Ugly Man contest and forgame booths are available at the

desk. Any organization. dorm-
itory. fraternity or group ofpeople can run a game booth or
sponsor a contestant in the UglyMan contest.The Ugly Man competitionwill run from April 14 through19. The carnival itself will beginat ten on Saturday morning.April 19. and will end at
midni ht. “The Day" will beboth aturday and Sunday ofthat weekend.A portion of the money raised
at the Carnival will go to the p
Raleigh United Fund. TheMarch of Dimes and the Heart
Fund will each receive five percent of the proceeds.

All-Spanish ’ play

set for Tuesday
The Division of Languageshere and the State Departmentof Public Instruction will jointlysponsor a Spanish play
THE PLAY. called LaCelestina, is done entirely in

Spanish. It is hailed as theall-time classic of the Spanishstage.
La Celesti'm is about a young

man named'Calisto who is inlove with Melibea. who is.unknown to Calisto. in love with
him also. Calisto enlists the helpof Celestine. a prostitute. to
help him win Melibea. ThroughCelestina's trickery everything
ends in disaster. with most ofthe characters dying in the end.

The play will be performed bythe Compania De TeatroRepertorio Espanol of NewYork in Stewart TheatreTuesday night at eight.THE SPANISH TheatreRepertory Company. in its sixthseason. has produced numerousSpanish plays. as well as twoAmerican plays. includingWho's Afraid of Virginia Wolfe?The company also doesworkshops and works withclasses in Spanish history andliterature.Tickets are available at theStudent Center Box Office. Thecost is 82.00 for students and$3.00 for the public. Forreservations call 737-3105.

I'm just not like that. I'd say it is outdated.InmyfouryearsI‘veneverreallyheardmuch about it.” Howard concluded.Nick Nicholson. a sophomore in
Chemical Engineering. said “The Honor
Code. what the hell is the Honor Code? Ohthat. Oh well. myselfI try not to chest. butyou know it happens every once in a while.
I mean. what can you expect? If I saw
someone else do it I sure as shit wouldn't
turn them in. '“No I don't think it is effective at all. I
know a lot of things that are going on on
campus and a lot of things that I participatein myselfthat are not allowed by that damn
honor code. I don't give a shit. It's useless.
Nobody goes along with it. It ought to be
abolished. I don't know anybody whowould be a stool pigeon and turn anyone
else in." Nicholson commented.
“HELL. NO. I wouldn't turn anyone in.

Whatthefuckdoyouthinklam.adamn

Steven Bowman
stool pigeon. It's not hurting me at all by
letting someone else cheat. Hell. let them. I
don't care." he said.

it
Boy.thatA I

SarahMitcheI
mean? I've glanced around at a few test
papers before in my time. Maybe I
shouldn't be doingthat but what the hell. it
gets me a better grade and that's what
counts."“Hell yeah. I think the honor code is
outdated. What the hell do we need it for? I
think if a person wants to cheat he is going
todo so. Whydowe need all these rulesand
laws to stop someone from hurting
himself.“ Nicholson concluded.
SARAH MITCHELL. an English

Freshman. said. “It's (Honor Code) 0.x.
but it could be better. I don't think it works
because signing something and doing
something are two different things.”

“I don't know how you could change it
because it is people's opinion. No. I never
have broken it. I don't know ifI would turn
anybody in. I probably would." Mitchellstated.“To some extent it is outdated and this is
college and we are trusted to do our own

' abodaselsctlveasiteoaldbeJ,

bonlyfairbeeauseyouareheretogetsneducationandIflgueit’suptoyouhowyoudoikbutforotherpeople's 'they need a system to protect them.”“Ifyouwanttocheatit'suptoyoubutldon't think it's right. I'm not sure if it (theHonor Code) is effective because someprofessors don't turn the students in."Stokascommented.“Alotofteachersleavetheroomduring
thetastanddon’thardlylookatyothis

NickM
will just have to enforce i

better." she added.“I'VE NEV. cheated on a test. I don‘t
think it is outdated. I think it is still good."Stokes concluded.Steven Bowman. a freshman in Physics.
said. “I think basically it works. but there
just aren't that many opportunities .
cheat. Most people are pretty honest abou
it. I don't think that signing pledges wil
help but I think if the Professors wil
enforce it more and emphasize it more i
would be better."“It isa difficult question. I'm not sure if I

Nicholson added. “Yeah. I’d have to say I
have cheated. One time I copied
motherfucking termpaper and turned the

McPartland completes jazz serie»
Stewart Theatre will presentMarian McPartland. a superbjazz pianist. in a four-day JazzFestival April 2 through 5 at 8.m.
This festival is similar to thefour-day residency held oncampus in April of 1972. whenMs. McPartland played toenthusiastic full houses. Thisresidency is made possible by aant from the National
ndowment of the Arts.MARIAN MCPARTLANDcame of age when pianisticSanta roamed the earth - Earlines. Fats Waller. Art Tatum.

Bud Powell - and their footstepsstill echo dimly in her work. Butin the past five years she hasmoved beyond their influenceinto her own special realm. It isan emotional. romantic andhighly inventive one.McPartland is an excellentpianist with a true jazz feel to—everything she does. an attackthat’s tough and tender. thatgets underneath the skin of the
song and tells one what it's all
about. a steady beat that setsthe outer limits for the song.'ving it full. round dimension.or hands seem to be constantlyinventing new musical phrases.opening up familiar ones for anew look. and exploring areas ofharmony and counterpoint. The

a whole

music that results . not onlyswings - it all but sings.
McPartland has a lirge andenthusiastic following all acrossthe country. The English-bornpianist plays in New York often.but tours the rest of the countryextensively playing collegebookings as wel as nightclubs.

(Her favorite. interestinglyenough. is The Frog andNightgown in Raleigh. whichshe considers the greatest jazzclub in the country.)For her college performancesMs. McPartland keeps up withthe top 40 selections becauseyoung people are impressedthat she knows their music. Buther adult audiences need no

classifieds
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscrlpts. technical re:ports. general correspondence. etc.051»7077 or 051-0227.
TYPING — Term papers. theses.resumes. etc. 020-7214 or 0339476.
MUST SELL before Insurance due:’63 Rambler statlonwagon. Goodcondltlon. nood ilres. 8100 or bestoffer. 033-3394.
PARKING SPACES - Across fromNCSU — dormitory end of campus.Call 034-5100.
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work." Mitchell ended.
DENA STOKES. a Junior in Math

Education, said. “I think it is fine. I think it

Paoumv ANNOUNCES I

would turn anybody in. It would depend o
the situation. The Honor Code still serves .
purpose. I don’t think it is outdated."

such concessions. They are. for
example. particularly respon-sive to an improvisation shedoes using two versions of“Yesterday" (Jerome Kern'sand the Beatles‘) and eventuallyworkin their harmonies intothose 0 the Bach BrandenburgConcertos.SHE SPENDS MOST of herfree time working with young
peo le in the city schools.arming at colleges. anddoing some teaching. It is allwith the idea of making theyounger generation aware of
the marvelous contributionsome of our own jazz greats
have made to the world of
music.Her performance schedule at

WILL TYPE In home. 3.05 per sheet.Ph. 076-2534. I
EARN EXTRA MONEY - Giveplasma. Earn $16.00 per week. SouthWIlmIngton street Blood Bank.032-0015. ,
LEARN METRIC the easy way.Instant English to MetrIc converslonSllde Chart. $1.50 each postpald tenor more malted to the same addressclearly to JET-LOU lnduslrlas Dept."T" P.O. Box 1333 Mt Alry. N.Cerollna 27030.
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Stewart Theatre is as followsWednesday. April 2. thMcPartland Trio; ThursdayA ' 3. the McPartland Trith professional local musicians; Friday. April 4. th.
McPartland Trio with the NCState University Stage BandSaturday. April 5. the McPart.land Trio with Paul Mont
gomery. On Saturday. April 5 apm. there is a special matine:use for students 0Manhunt age and underA mission for this studenperformance is 3.25.

For additional informatioand reservations. call thStewart Theatre Box Office787-81“.

EUROPE — lSRAEL — Atrlca -Asla. Travel dlscounts year-roundStudent Alr Travel Agency, Inc. 422Flrsl Ave.. Tucker. Georole 30034(404) 934-6662.

PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower6.00 month. Henry Marshall 334-3795
I972 BSA Goldster. Excellent condltlon. Less than 2000 miles. Nevebeen wrecked. Must sacrlllce. 3550After 6:00 179-0l9s.
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Program. Here's what
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